
 
Dear Parent/Guardian and Students: 

 
Welcome to the Crossroads Charter Schools Athletics! It is with great honor that I would 
like to introduce myself, Larry Washington, as the Middle School / High School Athletic 
Director for Crossroads Charter Schools.  I have over 13 years of experience in the field 
of education, which includes several years of teaching, coaching, and mentoring scholar 
athletes.  As a school district, we are excited to offer our scholars the opportunity to 
represent our schools through competitive extracurricular activities.  We hope that this 
is a highly successful year as you focus on your academic achievement and participate 
in our athletic programs. 

 
According to the research, when students are involved in extracurricular activities, they 
perform better academically, they are 4 times more likely to attend college, and more 
likely to promote a healthy lifestyle.   Our athletic program is a great opportunity for 
students to experience these positive benefits.  This year Crossroads Charter Schools 
will offer: Fall (7th/8th Boys Soccer, 9th Girls Volleyball), Winter (7th-9th Boys and Girls 
Basketball), and Spring (7th-9th Track and Field, 7th-8th Girls Soccer).  Involvement in our 
activities is highly encouraged.  If you are interested in joining one of our sports 
activities, please stop by our 1015 Central Street location to pick up a sports permission 
form and physical form.  A sports physical is required for participation,  as students 
cannot practice without a sports physical that is no more than one year old.   If you have 
any questions or concerns please contact me at 816-221-2600 or via email at 
lwashington@crossroadsschoolskc.org.   
 
In closing, students can learn many valuable lessons as they participate in a competitive 
sport/activity. Among these lessons are citizenship, sportsmanship, appreciating good 
play by an opponent, working together to meet team goals, responsibility, commitment 
to team and school, loyalty, placing team above self, learning to accept instruction and 
criticism, respect for others, winning and losing with dignity, self-control, and being 
responsible for one’s own actions. We sincerely hope you will embrace the goals and 
philosophies of the competitive athletic/activities programs at Crossroads Charter 
Schools. Your support is important and appreciated. 
 
Again, thanks for considering Crossroads Charter Schools Athletics! 
 
Sincerely, 
Larry Washington 
MS Physical Education/Health 
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